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and that on Sunday-schools ib Rev. A. J. Reid
the latter suixgsting, amongst other tbings, tha
at least monthly services for children should b
hald in the church wlborever po'ible. and ur«ed
upon the clergy the desirability of eikt.blinbing
this usage lu the parishe4. It was te be feared
that without these special services many littl
ones seldom jiin in the Church's worship and
romain content with the Sunday-school.

By Rev. Mr. Vroom on behalf of the Govarn-
ors of King's Collage. It states that it le im
possible to make the yearly reports concerning
King's College a record of continuons progres
Sion. We wait for the turn of the tide, but the
flood of prospority still lingors. Tho future la

1till involvad in much uncartainty, and thore is
abundant reason wh all who have the welfare
of the College at heaurt should axart themelves
to the utmost in ifs bohalf. In the claction and
consecration of Dr. Courtney to the Bishopric
of Nova Seotia we have abundant cause for
thankfulnesa. As Visitor of the Collage and
ex ofic o Preident of the Bourd of Governors
ha senms likaly to prove himseif a tower of
strength. His rasoluto d..termination to bring
King's College more nearly to tbe position
which it ougbt ta occnpy in public confidence
and esteein courled with bis wide jiflience and
appreciation of what the requiarnents ei the
College are cannot fai1 to accomplish much
goo.

Speaking of the position of the Collage the
Governors say: We are stilt madly crippled for
want of funde, The income for this year bas
beau slightly in excess of the expenditure-
thanks to an extra grant of $100, which the as-
sociated alImni were ablo to makr. Ard haro
it mnay ba suggested that it would accord well
with the spirit of the resolutiin which the Sy-
nod unaninously pssed in 1882, expressing a
desire to extend to King's Coliege such moral
and material aid as might b possible if more
membars of tha Syiod would become members
of the Alunni Association and take an active
interest in its work. The resulits of the dagree
examinations which wer conducted by extra
collogiate examiners show that good work bas
been doeno during the year past.

The Committec on Dîmestrc Missions report-
ed through Rov. D. Forsyth, regretting that
they were unable to record un increaso of con-
tributions towards the grat work of missions
in the domostie and torint field The contri-
butions rocoived by the Treasurer have been as
fllows: For tha So-city for the Propagation
of the Gnspcl in Foreign Parts, $476.53, a de-
creasaof $37 Si in the amount raised the pre-
ceding year ; for tho Societly for the Promotion
of Christianity among the Jews, $105.79, a de-
crease of $149.45; fi Parochial Missions to the
Jews Fond. 874 05. an increas of' $28.90 ; for
Special fund for Jcwish work in Alexanîdria,
$30 13, making a total for Foreign Missions of
$685.50. Tho contributions for Home Missions
hava benau s follows: Di>icoo of Al2oma,
$296.67 ; Bikhop of Atgoma's stipend, $159 63;
Wiiows' and Orphans' fund (Algoma) 818.18;
Wawanosh Horno $10; Domestic Missions un-
appropriated $1:0 21, ard for Northwest Mis-
sions $10.12, making a total ot $614.71. Be
sides tto above sum- wu are duly informed tiat
$30 have boen foi-wa:ded te Boin in's East ln-
dîsn Missions; $213 35 to the Church Mission-
ary Society ; $128.t1l te the Socioty for Pro-
moting Christianity among the Jews ; $150 to-
war-ds the support of two children in the Indian
Home (Algoma), and $81 to the Church of
England Missionary Society, making a sui to.
tal ior the Dioceso for Missionîary purposes of
81,904.17-a docrease o t'8605.47 in the amount
raised last year. Tho report cf your Board last
year atsxed tlat it had boen fouud impossible te
raise by subscriptions the sunu whinh the dio-
case bad undotaken to contribute annually to-
wards the Bi.hop of Algoma's t-ti)eiid, and re-
cominuded that the 13 mird boauthorized in the
avout of not being abie in the current year to
raieo th, umount by individual subscriptions as

heretofore, to devote to that purpose any sums
t that mav be necessarv from moniei received for

Domestic Missions Th at recrimmendation was
subequentlv adopted and your Board bas found
it necasary te act upon it. Last July the ar-
rears due amounted to $150 against whinh thora
was the small balance of $12 and as since that
date only $95 have been subscribed for that pur-
pose, your Board has been constrained to pay
$343 out of Me funda sent for the Domestic Mis-
sions during the year to settle what is due up te
the present date (June 30th, 1888).

The report of the Woman's Aid Association
of the Diocese was read. from which it appeared
that the Fredericton Branch has now 146 mem-
bers ; its income during the past year amount-
ing to $255 08, from which grants had beau
made, as follows:

Books for Ludlow..................... $20 00
Miss Jacob travelling expenses to

Ludlow te help in Mission work. 40 00
Building fund Cburch at Temper-

ance V ale.............................. 100 00
Bfiliding fund Church at Birch

Ridge, Victoria County............ 50 00

Total........................... $210 00

At the June meeting it was rasolved that thie
Fredericton Branch guarantee the s'îm of $100
annually for five years towards the salary of a
Missionary on the Upper Tobique. The St.
Panl's (Portland) Needlework Sociatv was shfili-
ated with the Association in 1887. Mrs. W. H
DeVeber is vice-president, and Miss Marray,
secretary. The mombers are sixty in number.
'he income during theyear from contributions,
donations and the Christmas sale amounts to
$249. Of this $80 were devoted to the Mission
of St. Barnaba, which has been lataly estab
lished abont three miles distant froin St. Paul's
Chuîrch. The scattered inhabitants of this dis-
trict, which was destitute of anv place of wor-
ship, bave eagerly asslsted in building a neat
churcb in which services and Sandav-school are
rogularlv beld by the clergy of St. Paul's.

The Ijampton Branch reports eleven mem-
bers and an increasa in the year of $50. The
Efampton Branch is endeavoring to pay off the
debt on the church in the village. The St.
John Girls' Branch consiste of 26 ordinary and
28 associate mambers; 29 meetings bave beau
hald, at Beveral of which Bishop Kingdon was
present and addressad the members on Mission-
ary work in the diocese, and $50 was remittad
to Bishop Kingdon for the maintenance of the
work at Ludlow, leaving a balance of $21 on
haud.

A donation was sent to the Ladies' Associa-
tion of the Church Institute for a Christmas
trea at Ludlow, and 350 books and pamphlets
have been sent to two country parisbes. The
kind donation of usefal and fanc articles from
Bishop Kingdn will be disposed of at the sale
in December. Branches bave beau formed in
Woodstock; in Burton with 23 members, and
in Hillsboro, Albert Co.

The following gentlemen: Right Rev. Dr.
Kinglon, Rer, Canon Brigatocke, Rev. J. R.
Campbell, Rev. L. A. Hoyt, Rev. A. Lownes,
D. V. Gwilvra, and C. N. Vroom Chief Justice
Allen an Hon. B. R. Stevenson were appointed
a committee to fully consider the relations now
existing between the varions diocases and the
Provincial Synod, and also the possibility off
uniting the wbole Church of British North
America under one Ecclesiastical jurisdction ;
and further, consider how far the interests of
the Church in this Diocese muay be affected by
the objects enbraced in the resolution of the
Provincial Synod, with authority to confer
witb any similar committeas that may be, ap-
pointe1 by other dioceses.

On Thursday on resuming business, an mo-
tion by Canon Ketchum, that a mes-
sage of affectionate and respectful groeting be
cabled to His Lordsbip the Metropolitan was
adopted.

Comnmittee on Bishop Medley's Scholarshbip

Fund and safe keeping of Parochial Registera
were appointed, and that on thefMssion Church,
PortIand' was conlinued

After considerable discussion a resolution
asking for the appointruent of a committee to
make inquiries as to the beet wines for use at
the celebration of the Holy Encharist Was car-
rie 1, and the following cormmittee appointed .
the Bishop Coad jutor, Chief Justice Allen, Rev.
W. 0. Raymond and Rov. H. Montgomery,

The nsual votes of thanks; having been passed
the Synod adjourned.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

The Principal of Biahopg' Collage regrets to
announce that owing to the ill-bealth of the
Provost of Trinity College, Toronto, the 1R-
treat of the Clergy which was to have beau
hell at Bishop's College in September next,
urder ihe sanction ard at the invitation of the
Bishop of Quebec, is unavoidably postponed to
a future date of wbi h due notice will be given.

DIOCESEj OF ONTARIO.

KINGSTON. -AU Saints.-Baing in the "Old
Limestone Citv" on Sunday, July Nit -the oc-
tave of the Feast of the Nativity of St. John
the Baptist-I was privileged to attend tho ser-
vices in theabove little Church. There ws a
plain celebration of the Roly Euchtrisit at 8
a m., und immediatoly after a most b3auLiful
richly embroidered white silk "chasuble" was
presented to tbe Church, the gift of a gentle-
man and hih wife of Toronto, who arc old
friends of "All Saints" Church. At the sane
time a very bandsomo 'Processional Cross" was
presented by Mr. George Creegan, one of tho
Churchwardons, after which they vere b>th
humbly offered te God on the altar and soiemu-
]y blessed by the priest the Rev. Fred.
Prime. The chasuble was made for the donors
by the Sisters of St. John the Divine, Toronto,
and was nsed for the first time ut the choral
celebration at Il o'clock, when the Church
was well filled by a most reverent and devout
congregation. The choir of boys and mon
properly vested in surplices and cassocks en
tered by the south door singing hymn 447
A & M, and proceded by the crucifier in sur-
plice and scarlet cassock carrying the Pro-
cossional cross, and followad by the celebrant,
the Rev. F. Prime, in alb style and cha4uble,
and wearing bis biretta, and attended by a ser-
ver in surplice and scarlet casaock The ser-
vice was for St. John the Biptist day, this
boing the octave, and the altar was vested in
white and looked very beautiful with the
numerous vases of flowers, the lighted candles
and handsome altar crosi. The music u4ed was
tue "Missa de Augelis," and wa well sung the
boys taking up their part remarkably well
throughoat and especially in the "Bonedictus,"
and also at the "Incarnatus" in the Creed. i
think I may safely asay that in no other cbarch
in Canada is the doctrine of the Incarnation
of our blossed Lord so fully taught as in tbis
little charch, for at the "Incaraatud" the
priest, choir, and congregat on, bath young
and old, humbly fall on their knees in roecog-
nition of that great mystery. The church
ball is tolea thrice at the "Sanctus" and rung
at the conseoration. I was glad te se that the
majority of the people communicated at the
early celebration, only four or fivo roceiving at
the 11 o'clook service ; it shews this congrega-
tion is taught the duty of Jasting communion,
as well as the privilege and duty of attending
this service as un act of praise and thanksgiv-
iug, as I an harpy to say not one lefi the
church until the benediction was given. The
disgracefully irreverent practice of marchi ng
out after the prayer for the "Chunrch Militant"
doecs not occur in Ali Saints', aun evidence that
the congregation are well taught in Catholie

)ctrine and practice. I may say in conclusion
aat evensong was aung at 7 p.m., when the


